
TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Mr Wore, sciompimled bv n lap-ane- s

contractor, wan looking over
beet acreaga in this district last week.

Prof. John Moftlen m best noes
vMtr in .Medford last Wank.

spraying fi bit !sne Iflffe

affMna: early variation of ptar.
John Vincent urt'il wife of Jackson-

ville "forded" or to there parts
Banda and spent the day with rela-
tive!.

Tart itoaalleu mi k business rtoi-t- er

In Mtdford MM (lay., laat. weak.
illM I.ola Huff' of .Moil ford spent

tho week-en- d wltk Mist Lydlnrd at
tlm Lydlard home.

0. Pendlnnd and Fred Lector went
o Talmit Monday to fjnlah farm oper-atlon- a

of.Air. Pendland's ranch tit
that alaco.

A hand of throe hiimlrod goat aro
lining herded on upper Tabl'o Rook.
It Ik mild that If condition Justify
flvo thoiiaaml more will lie brought
from the anmn place.

.Toll it Cameron and daughter Aug-lln- c

and sou Kit ward spnnt Sunday
ufternoon with friends In tlm Sums
Volley dial riot.

Dr. now of Central l'olnt made n
professional rail In thin district hint
Thin sdny.

Knur new member wore enrolled
ut the Inst regular meeting or tho
Arrow 1 1 mil literary society.

.lamoa Pendlnnd, whose birthday
ronton on the name (Into iih Washing-ton'- s,

was greatly surprised on tho
evening of the twenly-sccon- d when
loti - automobiles londod with tola-live- s

from Central l'olnt and Agato
slipped In on htm. As It hnpponud
citable worn brought along by the
visitors iinil after spending a dellght-fu- l

evening they nil wit down to n

bountiful repast which hold their at-

tention until after tho nildnlKht hour,
whou the visitors began making

to depart, fooling that the
evening had boon Tar too short.

Prof. Illemer of the. experiment sta-llo- u

and County Pathologist Catu
guvo InteroatliiR talks to an enthusi-
astic crowd at the school houso last
Tuosday evening. The talks were
mostly confined to orchard pests ntid
diseases and tho most practicable
methods of combating thorn. The
speakers wore bombarded with quos-tlou- s

showing that our citizens are
willing to he "shown."

.Mr. Llljegrnn, the Medfurd
wan In tnohe parts ono day last

week.
An epidemic very much resemb-

ling the whooping cotigh Is going
tho rfliinds of this community, affect-
ing mostly tho children.

John Petorson, representing tlm
Sams Valloy Shingle company, was
through here n short time on bun-

dles connected with hi company.
Ho claims they can save the

considerable money on
boxes.

Professor Hlomer did not apeak
vorv favorably of tlm sugar beet bue-inot- a

In his talk here lust Tuesday
evening, and those who have signed
acreage claim that his remarks the
other night do not correspond with
(he "dope" given out over his name
during the sugar boat campaign.

Wo are sorry to hear that tlm An-tloe- h

llteiary aoolety had discontin-
ued Its meetings and disbanded wmo
time ago, as a society of this kind
not only rurnlshes Instructive
amusement for ita members, but Is
u groat factor toward the

of a community.
The ball game hare Sunday result-n- d

lit n victory for Central Point,
tan score standing 0-- S. The local
boys did well considering tho fact
(hat they have had no practice and
that several members of their regu-

lar team were absent. Including
their pitcher.

CORT HOUSE NEWS

Ktportod by Jackson County Ab-trs- ct

Co., Blxth and Fir HU.

Circuit Conn.
Stale of Oujjoii u. I'. S. 1'oiIh,

uYder on plea.
State of Orcjjon . W. K. Moore

nml Mj. Suullu Williams, older on
plea.

Htote of OreguN vb. W. IC. Moore,
artier on )lea.

.Stute of Oregon vs. Miv. Siuilla
UJiara- -, unlet on sentenee.
II. N. Uflantl v Hale Piano

HnuM, veHlel.
JUstioH Tiyer . H. T. Md al al,

vardiet.

Mo B. llaker .. W. l Uaker,

ituumon.
Jaciuou County vs. Mrs. IJ. J.

Gibu et al., order, motion.

Probato ()iir.
Klle of S. I. Wilo, will ami or-l- tr

Klote aud gnardiamAip f Frwl-ereik- a

Uowniug, a sainot, onler on

fuardian.
Uta(e of I'at--vU Halls, onler.

INml IfclHloTwiisfeu.
XC. II. Kmgler, -- lieriff. to Mar-o- n

ret H. Ilutterfii-td- , land in

ii. :iu-i- i.uis
E. II. Jijim-- . et ux to Nnthun

an m-ofif- ) ,AiAfL 'iinnrsT. mmonn ni.-w,-
n m'ii i,miv. m f,f rr f. f!ii, tWTTC J'JVK

Our eminent coiigrsamiH, Hen .1.

Augustus PorKbar'l, writes to Rimer
Illgbv, our leading grocery store de-

bater. "Just u soon as I get ray bill
through the boas for a new board
wnlk In front Of the Hayfleld Cor-

ners postoffke, I'll begin to consider
this preparodiiass. HOT TIIK OllHAT
LOCAL ISSl'KS MUST CO.MK 1IUST'

Shoe polUh, to null diiiM, buck
comlw nml tiinuaines at Minus' ilrin
htuiv iVAilv.

Ilucaiise It inbwlll Wednesday
Kustl' Lyhed" (lid n6t 'play nt the

opera houso. The show would un-

doubtedly have been good, but the
editor does not wish to criticise the
snow.

Timro win no no periorninnco nt
the opora houso of "Knst Lynno" oil
Thtirsdny nl;ht. I'ndertaker Cherr)
has hlrod tho pump chairs to use at
Anno IIIkkIus' funeral on that night,

It looks Just now like (ho big Issue
will be tlm color, or the cemetery
forlco. .1. AugURt'rta Sprlggs, cnndl- -

date for Hulecjtman, hhh no cemetery
fonce ought to be green. It should
be repainted black, snys Mrother
SprlBKi and he will go before the
people oil till Issue.

The young ladles of (he 1st M. K.

church will give an oyster pie sup-

per In tho church parlor Wednesday.
There will be music and mandolin
pholng.

Prof. Ltillitnn, the graceful and
well liked dancing master of hole,
will givo u leap year dance Saturday.
Jlmpson's ouu-plec- o Orchestra wilt
Piny,

Davis, lot 10. block 8, Cen-

tral Add. to KmrIc Point 1n",
protested on October 11, 1911,' to- -

NOTICE 'wit: Nob. 11SB5. 11817, 11H99. 12,- -

Precincts Medford North Main and' 0!7. 12240. 122'JH. 12311. 2313. 12.- -

West Medford register now nt tho H. 1S43K. USSO. 12I19. 1231.0.
,J0SS' am' 12JMnllTribuno office. ' n,00,- -' ,8'

warrantsteasel: on
--- ". " .above called on this, the lib day of

KOISIOXH. '.March. 1U1C.
In the Circuit Court of the Stato of FitED L. COLVIO,

Olegon, for the County of Jackson. Treasurer of Jackson County, Ore.
HOriio Hlver Valley Canal Company.

Plaintiff, vs. Flora A. Irvine and
O. W. Irvine, Defendants.

To tho abovo named defendants Flora
A. Irvine and (1. W. Irvine:
In tho inline of the state of Oregon
You are hereby summoned and re- -

quired to appear in the above on- - tho coming primaries, May l'.'th,
titled of and fllu yourlOlG.
answer to tho complaint of plaintiff I held tho position of deputy
on file therein within six weeks from sheriff for the four years and nm
and the date of the first pub-- 1 thoroughly familiar with the duties
llcatlon of this summons or and connected with tho office, both

tho date of personal service of
this summons aud a copy of said
complaint upon you without tho
of Oregon, said period of six weeks
being the time prescribed within
which you so appear and answer
by Urn order of publication In tlm
above entitled action made by tho
Honorable F. M. Calkins, Judge or
said Court, which order appears dat-
ed February 2!th.

And ou are hereby notified that If
you fail to appear mid answer Mild
complaint within the time nforesuld,
plaintiff will apply to tho Court for
tho relief demanded in said com-
plaint, a succinct statement of which
relief so demanded Is ns follows:

the court will ascertain nnd
assess the value of the real estate
sought to be appropriated in this ac-

tion to-wi- t: An easement and right
of way thirty feet in width for an Ir-

rigation canal, being fifteen feet on
each side of the center lino thereof,
on, along and over tho promises
owned by the defendant Flora A.
Irvine situated in said county and
described as follows, t:

Ilegiuiilng 5.60 chains oast of
southeast of Donalson land
claim No. ul of Martin Angel, In
township ::7 south range 2 west of
Willamette meridian: running thonee!
north 17.90 chains; thence east a. (10

cbaliiH; thenre south 17.90 chains;
thence west 5 t'.ft chains to the place
of beginning, In Jacksou county, Ore-
gon.

Said center linn being described
as follows,

Heglniilng at a point on the east
boundary line of the premises above
described Ifi" 9-- feet south of the
northeast corner thereof; thence
north 45 degrees and & minutes wost
2.10 thence north no degrue
and 3 minutes west 19 feet: thence
north 1 1 degrees and 2S inlnutos
west 92 fey! to the north boundary
line of said promise.

Also an oaseinent and right of
way for an Irrigation canal en and
over a rectangular strip of land IK
feet in width and 93 feet In length,
the west line of which strip is de-

scribed as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at n point on tho oast
boundary of said premises 107

feet south the northeast
corner thereof; theme south on suld
east boundary lino of said premlso
9S foot.

And also determine the damage, if
any, resulting from tlm appropriation
thereof to the remaining lauds of the
defendant above described.

the payment Into court
of the nmotiut ao ascertained the
plaintiff judgment against de-
fendant, appropriating to it said
easement and tight of way.

Dated February 25, 1910.
First publication of this summons,

February
POHTaJR'J. NKKF.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

County Tioasiuer's l.igbty-lliln- l Call
fur Itodcgiptlon of County Warrant.
State of uregou, Count) of Jackson.

Treasury Department. Jaiksonville,
Oregon. March I. 191b
Not Ire iri hmeli.' given I hut there

are fuud on hand fur the ledeuipuuu

--t,
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WIIKK'n RK.UTV CONTEST

After we la awake.i eight nights
(his week trying to decide which one
of the GS. 321 Cleopatraa we'd print.
Mlw Ailiv Van oleonmrgnrlne, of Sal
Atnonlac. Cal., Is shownshe Is tho
H0Cu,ly Mnc of gi Amonlac her
father just rolls In doui;h (he's a
hakorj. She says "delivering fried

lo for pa In tho morning arcouuts
for my rosy elieeks. and 1 got tlm

stare from looking for bum
nickels from pa's customers."

i.iTi.rrr
Jim Krlsby had a slight accident

nt llooslers Kails hint Saturday. Ono
of his rear axles had to be replaced

The Noah Webster Literary ty

held a dinner last Tuosday at
Mrs. Ksra Peabody's. The pleco do
leslstencu of the program was a lec-

ture by Dr. Henry Tyler, the skilled
and populsr vetcrlnntlar. on "The
DlfPHHHH of Hogs."

liii-ii- t wlntce sale of (ly paper a!
Siiupkliih' Iiiimii1iiiii. ,

of ull county warrants which were
protosted beforo October 11, Kill.

Also for the following which wore

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

siii:iui'i
I horeby announco my candidacy

for tho nomination for sheriff on the
republican ticket, to be voted upon at

cal and outside work.
I feel that 1 am competent to hold

tho jmsltlon, and ir nominated and
elected, will give tho people of Jack-
son county an efficient and economi-
cal administration.

1 also agree If olected to enforce
all laws.
Adv. K. W. (Curley) WILSON.

1 am a candidate for the nomina-
tion uf Sheriff on tlm republican
ticket to be voted for nt the primaries
May 10, 1010. If nominated and
elected I will enforro tlm law and
give (ho public an honest, Impartial
and offlclont administration.

37 years In Jackson county.
Adv. II. N. LOFLAND.

I heroby announce my candidacy
for tho republican nomination for
sheriff, to be voted on at the coming
primaries. May Iftth, 191ft.

I feol that I need no introduction
to the public, having beon a losldnnt
of Jackson county for 20 years.

I plodge myself. If elected, to give
an Impartial, economical ami con-
servative administration of this Im-

portant office.
I have endeavored to servo the

public ralth fully in the past and
agree, if elected, to stritly and
Impartially en Tone all laws. Having
a very large experience In the mat-
ters of taxation aud knowing Jack-
son county thoroughly. I pledge my-

self to conduct the tax collection
branch of the office In such a maimer
as to servo the taxpawrs honestly,
prompt!) and i.fflcltntly.
Adv. W. T. OltlEVK.

I am a candidate for the nomina-
tion of sheriff of Jackson county,
subject to (he primary. 7!a 19.

I have lived In Jackson county
twelve years, made the rate for (he
nomination for sheriff two years ago
and received a splendid vote despite
the unusual conditions I had to op-

pose and would appreciate your sup-
port this time.

If elected I will enforce all laws
and pledge myself to an economical,
Impartial and conservative adminis-
tration.
Adv. A. W. WALICEit.

DISTINCT ATTOH.VKY
I am a candidate for

to tho office of district attorney.
Adv. E. K. KKLLV.

I harouy announce that I have
filed my declaration of Intention to
become a oandldata for the repub-
lican nomination for the office or
District Attorn y for Jackson county,
Oreiion, subject to the decision of the
republic un party, nt the primary elec-
tion to be hald May 1. 1911.
Adv. U. M. JlOUKItTK.

I hereby naoui-e- e that I have filed I

my declaration or Intention, gad that
I am a candidate for tho democratic
nomination fur Hie. office of district
attorney, subject to the May ortmar-lea-.

If I am nominated and elected
to thin office, I promise not to forget
the fact that I am a 1.1 ceivini.
and that I will to the t"-- i of my

MONDAY.

Question U'IiIhuiI Anders.
Hiair editor: Why Is It a Blue WrdJ

hardly ever ftels blaeT Prrll Cy-ni- p.

Dear Kdlter: I lire oh the first
floor in aH aMrtmnt. now, ttotan't
that make me safe from eoHl-ator- y

men?- - lly llHtermle.
Dear Kdltor: Did yoh know that a

clam Is very tight, and so ar mil-

lionaires. J. Oke.
Dear Kdltnr: Isn't It funny Pre

never hoard a pineapple pine, or seen
n crabnpplo with a groneh on? Win.
W. Will.

Dear Kdttor: Did you over have
your shouldar blado aharpnueil or
tlm vnnf rt vnilt mniilh tifi I tt lal.til 1" " -- .i.."... '

To Whom It lny Concern.
The low-llver- llsard who started

tho story that the editor of this
guardian of tho people's liberties ac-

cepted a bribe of cranberry pies for
printing tlm picture of a certain fair
daughter of our county In the Ileiiuty
Contest department, is a liar and u
horsethlef and If he will repeat same
to our face tho editor will be glad
to hop on him with bold feet,

Tho editor alws.is receives ry

show tickets every time
ti troupe comtM to the opera houso,
but so fur ho has never had a com-
plimentary meal ticket from the

Night Lunch this Is no
bint thought.

Since Alf. Hlgglus came hank
from his trip to Chicago he's beeu
wonrlng ku Iters hxsii wheu It Isn't
storm) .

ability administer the affairs of the
office, Impartially, houostly aud
without fear or favor.
Adv. NEWTON W. DON DEN

Tho first of the year a number of
republicans, Inoludlng many who

of my efforts In tho Interest
of the taxpayers as state representa-
tive four years ago. requested me to
become a candidate for the offlro uf
District Attorney. Inasmuch an there

I would be, In addition to (he regular
duties of tho criminal nnd Juvenile
courts, new duties and conditions
confronting the oirice. aiuoiik meso
were mentioned the enforcement of
tho prohibition art, nnd the likeli-
hood of having l foreclose many tax
lions, particularly those against the
Southern Pacific land grant or nearly
half million at rea in Jackson county,
amounting to about Jjim.ooo.

My reply was that 1 would become
a candidate it it were generally de-
sired and the race could be made
without assuming special obligation
to any artlcular Individual, faction,
locality or Interest.

Therefore, alter consulting person-
ally or by letter several hundred men
and women of all occupations In
all parts of the county, believing
(here Is n real desire for my candi-
dacy, I will he u candidate for the
nomination of District Attorney on
(ho tepubllcaii (leket.
Adv. JOHN II. ('MUCIN.

COr.N'TV TRIiAHritKll.
Deputy County Treasurer Myrllo

W. Illakeley announces her candidacy
lor tho office of county treasurer.

I hereby announce my candidacy
on the republican tlokel for the of-

fice of county troasuror, to bo votod
on at tho coming primaries. I have
hold the position as deputy In this
office for the past year and am con-
fident that I can fulfill tho duties
connected therewith.

J served two vesrs ns deputy coun-
ty lecorder hefore taking the posi-
tion as dcpuiv county treasurer; I
have also had experience as account
ant for sov.-rs- l corporation!, such aa
the Medford ' onereta Construction,
company and Medford Ico and Stor-
age Compauv, before taking up coun-
ty work, and will say that my iast
record Is open for lnwtian to the
oters of JacKsan county.

If noinlnatfd and elected I will run
the office without (he oxponso of a
deputy and continue (o serve the pub-
lic just as efficient in the future aa
I have In (hn past.
Adv. MYUTLH W. IlLAICKLKV.

I hereby announce that I have filed
lay declaration of Intention to be-
come a candidate for the republican
nomination for the office or county
treasurer, to be voted on in the com-
ing primaries.

If 1 am nominated and elected will
conduct the ofnen In au efficient aud
businesslike manner.
Adv. llOV L. MAULK.

I herein announce that I am a can- -
- u r- - . -u, j xuj qn

WHY?
NEW KCIIKDULE OP' PIUCIW

Twenty per cant lower (ban pub-llali- ad

before. v

Dear Creek bottom, half In
cultivation ; gg.OO

Hoar Creek bottom, all In
cultivation . 115.00

Sticky, three fourths eultlvst- -

ed 48.00
JDert, under dIUm 12.60
Commercial Orchard, choice 0S0.00
Applegsle. irrigated, half In cultiva-

tion, Improved VU.00

SKK .ME NOW

J. C. BARNES
102 West Main at. I'jfcne 7

"fll'lt'i- - for th nnriilnnUiHi nt "mni v

irenvurT for Isrksnn count. Oregon.
Ion the reptfhllrftn ll bet lu lie voted
j for at V prim ii i 1 'on i be held
Mv l. 1 '!.

I for far rlv h.il Iho nffp r of WttHty
treasurer ani n. iiw i gate general
satisfaction to the public.

Inirlng the time 1 was toanty treas-
urer the rowntv employed rt ac-

countants to espert Hie ronnty offl-ter- s'

booh and said etperts compli-
mented my work very highly as a
ftabltc off Rial.

tf nominated and alerted I shall
endeavor to conduct the affairs of the
ofriee In an honest, efficient and busi-
ness like manner
Adv. JAB. M. CltONKMILLKU.

COUNTY CI.KHK.
C. A. (iiirdiier Is Itopuhllcnii Candi-

date fof Count llerk
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of county clerk and If
nominated and elected will continue
to gtve my entire time and attention
to the duties thereof, conduct tho
office according to law and give an
offlclont. efonomlcsl and bitslnuea-lik- e

administration.
Adv. (1. A. (MHDNKIl.

I hereby announce that I have
filed my declaration of Intention to
become a candidate for tho republi-
can nomination for tho offlco of
county clerk, for Jackson county,
Oregon, subject to the derision of tho
republican party nt the primary elec-
tion to be held May IP, 1010
Adv. (Little) JOK II. WILSON.

I hereby announco that 1 hnvo
filed my declaration of Intention to
become a candidate for tho republi-
can nomination for tho offlco of comi-
ty clerk, tor Jackson county, subject
to tho decision of tho republican par-
ty, at the prlmnry election to bo held
May 10, 101 C.

Adv. A. N. HlLDKIHtAND.

cor.vrv hvpi:uintkndknt.
1 horeby announco my cnndldncy

on tho republican ticket for the of-

flco of County School Superintend-
ent for Jackson county, Orogou, nub-Jr- ct

to (ho will of tlto republican
party at tho primary election May
19. I stand for practical school ef-
ficiency, personal supervision of the
schools and elimination of county
school supervisors.
Adv. FHANCIS C. SMITH.

COl'NTY AHSHKSOn
I horeby announco my candidacy

for tho offlco of county nssossor of
Jackson county on tho republican
ticket, subject to the primary on
May 10. 1 pledt;o myself to nn
honest, efficient, Impartial nnd econ-
omical discharge or tho duties of tho
offlco and propose to make all assess-
ments upon the basis of the true
actual value of (ho property and not
upon any Inflated valuation.
Adv. CKOIMIC I.AUNSPACIL

'
1 horowlth announce my candidacy

for county assessor, subject (o (he
decision of (ho lepubllrau party at
tho primary election to bo hold May
10, l'.Uf.. If elected 1 pledge myself
to make n just nnd equitable assess-
ment ami administer tho nffnirs of
tho office In u buslnoM-llk- o manner.
Adv. J. U. COL15MAN.

County Reboot Superintendent.
To dm voters: I nm republican

candidate for county school super-
intendent ut. the primary election,
May 10, 18 US.

I am for supervision of (he schools
by (he superintendent and for econ-
omy in the county superintendent's
offlro aud every place where It does
not retard the efficiency of tho
schools.

I am In favor of progressive educa-
tion, (hat la, iHlueatlon that proimrea
the Ik) or girl for life. I am for all
having a square deal mid an miii.i1
ehnnoe for an education.

If nominated and elected I will
do every thing lu ;ny power to make
the schools of Jackson county the
beat In tlm state.
Adv. A. J. HAN11Y.

I hereby announco that I have
filed my declaration of Intentions,
end that I am a candidate for the

nomination for the office of
County School Superintendent of
Jackson county, subject lo the pri-
maries of May 19.

If nominated and olerlod I pledge
in) self (o an honest. Impartial and
economic administration and will
personally siiervse our schools'.

I hold an Oregon life certificate,
aud hating recently spent four ses-
sions on preparatory work, both In
the I'nheislty of Oregon and In tho
University of California In the atudy
of modern education and supervi
sion, and having served the couuty
as rurul sciiool supervisor for two
years, I feel competent to fill the of
fice In a thoroughly sutisfsetory man-
ner and hereby Noliclt the euppott of
ever) (rue (Mend of education
Adv. !. W. AOKR.

I'oit mt.vr Mou.suiasifPiNtJ
UOOMH

FOIt ItKNT FurnlHlmd rooms, also
light housekeeping rooms; close
In. .122 8. Ctmtisl. 2H7

FOH ItKNT Furnished uousekeep-room- s,

231 Kast 0th. Call after
fi. 29U

I'OH KH.NT riOUHKH

liHuS.vf ' urnjsiicdK house, my
homo, 01a K. Muiu k( , eoiuplete-I- .

furnished, modern, four bed-loom- s,

electric he.it garuge, beau-
tiful grounds, huge shade trees. J.
A. Westoiiund, at Hotel Holland.

FOIt" UBNTrHvo-room-T modern cot-
tage, $11, SO, gas, lawn, close lu.
Inquire Mrs. Chessmoro, 30 Cot-
tage at. m

FOIl ttKNlMoileru buajwtowrjva
rooms avd bath, nloely furnished.
James Campbell, Phone 31 201

FOR RUNT ,MISiiI.UlM)US
pni-iNai- s ani- - isPN- -
FOH RENT Ranch to rant, two aud

half miles from Medford; water.
buildings and pasture. Phono 5S0-J- 3.

.

1.o;m

LOUT -- Between 1123 W. Mslu at.
and library, lady's poekeibook coa-taiuli- if

keys and Jackson County
Hank liierk.Oiok. I'ivase reitirn
(o Tribune offUv. wZ

I I'Oll iir.vr ii itNisiiF.K tfTH.

FOR HUNT- - Apartment for rent.
The BTbmt. to Qitlne it.

. i "3-- - - .. -

SALI5 MiaUftlilMlflKOffli

rOH tALK-Alfalf- a and oat hay.
deary Orchard. Phone Jt7

FOR SALE OR KXC'hTnoI!--1- 1 I

Ford, touring ear bod. will take
roadster body or moton w le in ex-- 1

change. M. f Skhols 35
FOR SALE -- Harlty-Davidson motor

eyrie 1n perfect condition, chena.
iMRiro 810 North nartlett. SIS

FOIt SAUC Mitchell spring wsgon,
doublo-seate- d hack with top, plw
nnd small dlae harrow. II. L. Nob-li-t,

Capital Hill. Phone S70-- SOS

FOtf8ALK-cag- oir Calf
a and 5. Phone 0B. Bven-Ing- a

S&B-- J. Stt
FOIl 8 A I.1C Little clnb semt wheat;

alto feed wheat. J a mot Campbtdl.

FOR HALIi Nlco grain hay, baled,
$11. Phone &97-K- I. 218

FOIt SALIC Piano, two-seate- d hack,
two saddles. J. 0. Herring. Cen-
tral Point. 297

FOIl SALU--Th-ird crop of alfalfa
hay. A. K. Unulny. Phono 241-J- 2.

236

FOR HALK CIIKAPOood hack, sin-
gle harness nnd baud enrt. Union
Livery burn. 300

FOR SALK-Hale- d hay, $1(5; yutitift
brood sown (3) $0 each; hclfor
calf, C mo. uld, $15; 100-eg- g Incii-bu(o- r,

$3. CO; ltght sprint; war.on,
lfi: llronzo turkeys. Mrs. D. M.

McNaseer, Central Point. Phono
113-X- 2. 311

FOR HALK Or trado, one second-
hand nuto truck, 1 ton, In good
condition; will trade for second
hapd Ford. Apply to llox G33,
Ashland, Oro. 298

FOR HALK Soudan grawj nnd Col-log- o

Minnesota No. 13 seed corn.
F. S3. Charley,' Drowuiboro, Ore.
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FOR BALK Ford ono man tops nnd
top work uf all description. Med-
ford Tent and Awning Co., IOC N.
Front. .Phono 7S-- 205
' :i . r,,-i,.-sr- ru J. imi st. j--

txm RArir-tiivn7- To

FoITsaT Pol audVh Imi
hour, eight months old, chcup. Jus.
Campbell, Phouu 31 200

FOR S AL K --AA g h t s"pan of uiulei
wagon nnd harnuhs, $125.00. Jumes
Cnmiibell, Phone 31 200

FOlfSALK Work ttmi oTdTTwdT
weigh about ITiOO lbs. each. For
quick wtlu, $150. Palmer Piano
Plnco. Phone 870-.- L

FOR SALW 20 horses must bo sold.
See Walsh, ut Union Livery Iliiru,
Ho. Riverside Ave. 207

FOR HAL1C POULTRY AND HOGS

FOR HAMS 200 fancy Leghorn
chickens; $1 each. 207

FOR HALK One turkey gobbler
(bronsej, one llerkshlre boar, two
llerkshli-- sows: nit young, well-bre- d

stork. J. II. Webster. Phono
2.

FOR HALU--Hatchin- egga, day old
chirks, O. A. C. strain, from trap-neste- d,

bred-to-la- y H. C. W. Leg-
horns; egg production first, but I

also have quality. At So. Oreg.
Poultry Show I won two firsts, ono
second and three specials on six
birds entered. W. J. Warner, Med-for- d.

Phone G90-- 310

FOR BALK liffge for hatching, fill-v- er

or (iolden CiimplnoH from prliw
winning strain. Call 14 Cottar.e si.
or phone G10.

FOR RALK- - Kggs from piir.o win-
ning Huff Orpingtons, $1 nor IB;
$5 per hundred. J. W. Shirley,
2S Almond nt.

ITOR BALI; IlKAU lTAT
FI YlTIlKS CU:a ,Tm"

and now
' bungalow with flruplace. only

$S7f, $100 cash! 40 acres with
running stream, near town, worth
$1000; cash price only $1500.
Writ W. A. Perkins, Roeheiler.
Wash.

FOR HALW--7- I acre Hear "creek
bottom ut Seen Ouks station, fine
bulldjnas, water right; price ab-

solutely right. II. 8. Piokurd, Con-d- al

Point. Phone H3-X- 2. 205

FOIl BALK Home of tho host stock
' ranches In Jackson county; cattle

go with tho ranehes. Come so
what I have. Phpne. T. C. (la)ues.
Trail, Ore. 311

FOR 8ALK- - OimhI slock ranch with
water right; good run go, at a bar- -

Sain. Inquire llox SO, Jacksonville,
306

WILL sell 9i acie grottiiil and sevon-roo- m

dwelling, adjoining city; ex-

cellent Blarn for rhickuii ikImIiik
and gartienlug. Total price $1 100,
payable $150 cuah aud balance
monthly payments. A bargalu.
IC. 8. Tumy, 210 Curiiutt-Core- y

IJIdg. 205
VAKTlllTi-tihtisiriAir.Oll-

SbllWANTHD TO IIUY About lib head
of atuek cows and heifers, no Jer-suy- e.

Jumea Campbell, Phone 31 R

306

WANTH- D- Listings city and coun-
try property at ouce. Clark Real-
ty Co., 200 Phlpps bide.

WANTUD -- Will pay 35o' per pound
for llvs broilers weighing 1 to 1

IwuutU. Medford Pom I try Kgg
Co.

WANKlTTgasp bought and iold"
Hosenbarg Uroa., Central Point.
Phone ail. SOU

WANTKU-b- y Drwainaklng at homo or
day. 14 1 8. Central. Phone

170-J- l.

WANTKD - Knitting mill wants worn-to- .
full lime; salary $15 weakly,

distributing guaranteed hosiery, or
2ft coats an hour spare lime; oar-mauu-ot

work; experlenee unntfossary. Address Manager luteraa.
tloual Mills, Normtowu. Pa.

roiTidxfHAX(iK"""a siook
ramh, lilahfl, ftl.Ote, !nT, for
rMti haft. Clark rtaaitt . "0
Phlppa DMc

Moxmr to M,x
TO LOAN $1000 on Improved ration

floltMs the inanroneo Man.

MISCIU.LANriClJH.

"JBU8 AS HITMANITY'S 1DRAL,"
by Rev. J. T Sunderland, and oth-
er Unitarian literature sunt free to
inquirers. Address MJm Hazel
Burton. Central Point, It. F. D. No.
1. Oregon. 314

ACT QUICK Atttotnobtlu gasoline
going up. Sell Qaso-Tunl- e, aqual?
gasoline at 3r a gallon; ollmlnatos
carbon; dollar nn hour profit; sales
guaranteed. White Mfg. Co., Dopt.
10, (in Intmll. Ohio.

iJUILD 1IUNOAI.OWS for homos or
profit. My system makes you bit;
money; very llttlo capital required.
Write mo today. I will start you
right. William Armstrong, 1023
N. Main. Dayton. O.

1W81XES8 nillKGTOIlY

Auto Supplies

LA1IER AUTO SPniNO CO. Wt
are oporatliiR tho larr.oat, oldoat
and best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific uorthwost. Ubo our springs
when others fail. Sold under guiir-nnte-

20 North Fiftoonth 8t.
Portland, Oro.

Attnrncjs
QEO. W. CHERRY Attorney., and

.Notary, uoom 9, Jackson County
Rank Hulldlnc. ontronco N. Cen-
tral, Medford, Oro.

p6rte1TJ;"nefF Attornoy at law.
rooiuB s nnd U, Medford National
Rank llulldluB.

A. E. 11KAMK8, LAWYER aarnott-Core- y

bldjr.

O. M. ROH12RT8 Lawyer.
Medford Notional Dank Rulldlng.

Dentists
V"

nT v m . van'bco f6 c
DR. O. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
flaruutt-Corc- y llldg.. ulte J1Q
Medforii, Oro. Phono 8C0.

Collections nml Reports

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS Wt
collected some accounts 11 years
old. Wo know how to cct the
money. Tho Duitock Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has-kin- s'

llldK.. 210 E. Main at
Engineer nml Contractor

FRED N. OCMMINOB Huglneor ami
lontrnctor, 01 M. F & II. Uldg
Htirveys., ofltimatoe, Irrigation
drulnnno, orchard nnd land

Iiisurunco.

EA-R- 3. TUMY "aouoral Insurnnco
office, Firo, Automobile. Accident,
Liability, Plato Oluss, Contract,
and Surety Ilonds. Excellent com-
panies, good local servlao. No.
210 Onrnett-Core- y llldg.

Instruclloti in Music

HlKTrALTOIArollTTtoaflior'of
piano and harmony. Couiposor
aud arranger of music. Height
M lisle Studio, 401 (Juruott-Coro- y

building.

Garbage
v mim

QARQAOK Qot your promlsei
olonnod up for tho summer. Call
911 tho city gnrbngo wagons for
good BOrvIco. Phono 274-- F
Y. Alien.

Iiiynlclnns anil Burgeons
0117(1," CARLOwi iTlC EVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic
physicians. 410-41- 7 (JarnoU-Cor- ej

bldi;., phono 1030-- L Rosldcncs
28 South Laurel nt.

DR. W. W. HOWARD "OuTeopathli
physlclun, 303 aaruutt-Core- j
building. Phone 130.

llilT J. J." KMMKNB Physician and
surgoon. Practice llmltod to eye
oar, nose and throat. ICyos scion
tiflcully (osted and glassed sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for B. P
II. R. Co. Offices M. F. II. Co
bldi;., opposite P, O. Phono CG7

DR. R, W. CLANCY Physician and
Bttrt'eon Phonos, offlco 30, resi-
dence 724-J- . Offlco hours, 10 ta
12, 2 to 5.

DR. MARTIN C. nAIWER rhysl-cla- n

and burgeon. Office Palm
block, opposite Nash hotol. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

CORDON MAC CRACKEN, M. 1). 1

llomoepalhlo Physician, Surgeon,
22S East Malu St, Medford, Ore
gon. Office phone 142, resdenc
phone 732-11- 2 Office hours 1 to
4 p. m.

DR. G. W. STEPHENSON Physician
and Optlolau. Calls answered.
Eyes tested; Glaason fitted that
will correct nny defect of vision:
prices reasonable. Phono 802.X,
Office at residence for the present,
Medford. Oregon, 140 S. Holly.

Vvlxxivir nml Pultllshcm
MlSnPditb FrintIno co:, has the

best equipped printing office lu
southern Oregon; book blndlug,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
eta. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Tlrtll.tfora

BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Office 4S North Front at, Ptanns

315. Prices right. Isrvieo guar-antiw- d

. .- v - r
Saw liia; Mnelilnes

BINORR UfUINO -A- QIIIN-S FOR
BALK OR KENT ioo waed nib-tklO-

alo for a!e. Cltnlij aud
Mtatrlng. Ita id win PUto for twle
from factory to customer. Resi-reuo- e

375 80. Central. Phono 310,

ti

tf


